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TOWN OF LEWISBORO 
            Westchester County, New York 

        
                                                                                                                                                                                               

      
            Planning Board        Tel:  (914) 763-5592 

PO Box 725        Fax: (914) 763-3637 
Cross River, New York 10518      Email: planning@lewisborogov.com                       

                             
 
 

AGENDA  
 

Tuesday May 20, 2014       Town Offices @ Cross River 
7:30 P.M.        Cross River Plaza, Cross River 

 
Note: Meeting will start at 7:30 p.m. and end at or before 11:30 P.M. 
 

 
I. PUBLIC HEARING 

 
Hazelnut Farm, 21 Waccabuc River Lane, South Salem, (Lynn Bygott, owner of record) - Application for Waiver 
of Site Development Plan Procedures to construct a covered riding ring - Cal # 7-13PB 
 
Connie Plaehn, 14 Gilbert Street, South Salem – Application for Wetland Activity Permit Approval to install a 
312 square foot floating dock and approximately 64 square foot garden shed at Lake Truesdale – Cal# 16-14WP 
 
 

II. SKETCH PLAN REVIEW 
 

Pinheiro Subdivision, 93 Old Post Road (Route 35), Cross River – Application for Sketch Plan Review of a two lot 
subdivision - Cal # 1-14PB 
 
 

III. EXTENSION OF TIME 
 

ThistleWaithe Learning Center (Lilypond Lane, LLC, owner of record), 1340 Route 35, South Salem – Request 
for Extension of Time to the Amended Site Plan Approval dated May 8, 2012, in order to complete the wetland 
and upland trails 

 
 

IV. DISCUSSION 
 

Composting Toilets – Lewisboro Town Park 
 

 
V. CORRESPONDENCE AND GENERAL BUSINESS 

 
 

VI. MINUTES OF April 22, 2014 



 
 
 
 
 
 

HAZELNUT FARM 
 

CAL# 7-13PB 



TOWN OF LEWISBORO 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the Town of Lewisboro, Westchester County, 

New York will convene a Public Hearing on May 20, 2014 at 7:30 p.m., or soon thereafter, at the Town 

Offices @ Orchard Square Plaza, Lower Level,  Cross River, New York, regarding the following: 

 Cal # 7-13PB. 

 

Application for Site Development Plan Approval and Waiver of Site Development Plan Procedures 

submitted by Hazelnut Farm, 21 Waccabuc River Lane, South Salem, owner of record, Lynn Bygott, to 

permit the construction of a 60’ x 80’ covered riding arena and associated drainage improvements for a 

riding academy.  The property is located at 21 Waccabuc River Lane, consists of approximately 7.6 acres 

of land, and is located within the Town’s R4A Zoning District.  The Waccabuc River traverses along the 

easterly property line and the subject property contains wetlands that are jurisdictional to the Town or 

Lewisboro, the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC) and the Army 

Corps of Engineers (ACOE).  A copy of materials and proposed site documents may be inspected at the 

office of the Planning Board Secretary, 20 Orchard Square, Suite L, Cross River, New York during the 

regular Planning Board hours.  Persons wishing to object to the application should file a notice of 

objection with the Planning Board together with a statement of the grounds of objection prior to the 

closing of the Public Hearing.  All interested parties are encouraged to attend the Public Hearing and all 

will be provided an opportunity to be heard. 

 

PLANNING BOARD 
TOWN OF LEWISBORO 
By:   Jerome Kerner 

Chairman 
 

Dated May 15, 2014 
 
The Town of Lewisboro is committed to equal access for all citizens.  Anyone needing accommodations to 
attend or participate in this meeting is encouraged to notify the Secretary to the Planning Board in 
advance.  



 



From: lynn bygott
To: Lisa Pisera
Subject: fencing down
Date: Wednesday, April 09, 2014 1:59:26 PM

LynnBygott
Sales Specialist
Al Filippone Associates, LLC
William Raveis Real Estate
22 Old Kings Highway South 06820
203.655.5358 (office)
203.613.1146 (cell)
www.afahomes.com
 

mailto:hazelnut@aol.com
mailto:LPisera@lewisborogov.com
http://www.afahomes.com/


TO: Town of Lewisboro Planning Board 
 

FROM: Lewisboro Conservation Advisory Council (CAC) 
 
SUBJECT: Hazelnut Farms  

Project Review, Soil Erosion Plan and Site Plan Review 
   
DATE: April 9, 2014 
 

 
The Conservation Advisory Council (CAC) reviewed the Hazelnut Farm Project Review, Dated March 
18, 2014. The submission includes the original January 2104 Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan, 
prepared by AC Engineering. 
 
Although a number of items seem to have been changed or addressed we continue to be concerned 
after our review at our April 7, 2014 meeting: 
 
Summary:  
We see no detail or change as to the CAC’s memo last month, addressing the uncovered, and 
unsealed dumpster with a drain beneath that feeds directly into the storm water system. We are 
concerned that the verbal offer to cover the dumpster with a tarp will not be effective.  
 
Detail 
The applicant has included information in the Hazelnut Farm Horse Management Plan booklet that 
the concrete manure dumpster “pad complies with NYS guidelines”. While this may be true, the 
dumpsters supplied by the applicant’s stated servicer are NOT sealed, and the concrete pad shows 
a drain, both as pictured and on the site plans.  
 
We note that the proposed combined drains from other higher-ground Hazelnut Farms buildings 
pass directly beneath this manure pad, and are joined to the pad’s drain, potentially taking on 
manure effluent, and then flowing directly and unacceptably into the wetland buffer.  
 
We ask that the Board clearly indicate to the applicant that they need to more effectively engineer 
the drains such that potential manure run-off from rain, urine, etc is completely separate from the 
storm drain system, and NOT feed directly into the wetland buffer as shown. 
 
The WAC (Westchester  Agricultural Council) Farm Plan supplied by the applicant states the 
following as possible solutions for manure run-off: 
 
• Storage areas should also be well drained and not situated in sloped areas near water sources  (streams, 

wetlands, wells, ponds) or where excess water can enter the area. Contact your County Soil and Water 
Conservation District to assist you with identifying the best site.  

• Manure and farm waste are best stored on hard surfaces such as packed gravel or concrete.  
• Depending on cost and conditions, you may consider building a roof over your manure pile to exclude rainfall 

and eliminate runoff.  
 

We agree with the applicant’s intent to incorporate the WAC suggestions, and provide an 
appropriate solution - either a separate system for the “pad” effluent, or simply a covering roof to 
exclude rain. But either way, any potential source of manure contamination must be disconnected 
from the stormwater system.   



      April 17, 2014 
 
Jerome Kerner 
Chair, Planning Board 
Town of Lewisboro 
20 Orchard Square, Suite L 
Cross River, New York 
 
Re: Cal #7-12PB  
 
Dear Mr. Kerner and Planning Board members: 
 
Regarding the application for Site Development Plan Approval and Waiver of Site 
Development Plan Procedures for 21 Waccabuc Lane, South Salem, we support horse 
farms and horse trails in Lewisboro and support what Lynn Bygott is doing to establish 
a horse farm there. Hazelnut Farm’s horse trails are critical to the Lewisboro 
Horsemens’ Association trails that run from Echo Farm (which the Town of Lewisboro 
helped preserve) to Old Field Preserve (which the Town of Lewisboro also helped 
preserve). We at 38 Bouton Road have always allowed riders, and hikers, to use our 
trail and we hope that Hazelnut Farm’s trails, which have been closed recently, will 
again be open for use by riders.  
 
When the County Planning Department agreed to support the preservation of Old 
Field Preserve in 2002 they relied on the fact that the trails at Old Field Preserve, and 
the private landowners’ trails in the surrounding area, would be kept open to riders. 
The Town of Lewisboro Master Plan of 1970 specifically refers to and encourages the 
maintenance of the Lewisboro Trail system. Echo Farm, Old Field Preserve, the 
Lewisboro Horsemen’s Association and the Lewisboro Trail depend on each and every 
landowner’s willingness to maintain and keep their trails open to riders. 
 
As neighbors living along the Waccabuc River, which runs along the eastern portion of 
the subject property, we want to be sure that the river is protected from stormwater 
pollution. The Waccabuc River is a Class A trout stream that runs directly into the 
Cross River Reservoir, a source of drinking water for 8 million residents of New York 
City and residents of Westchester County. 
 
The subject property is constrained by steep slopes and wetland buffers, as can be seen 
in the accompanying maps. The 150 foot buffer for wetland soils encompasses more 
than half of the property, as can be seen in map 1.1

 
 

The property, and the surrounding area, is extremely steep, dropping from an 
elevation of 690 feet above sea level to 450 feet above sea level at the Waccabuc River, 
as can be seen in map 2.2

                                                 
1 Westchester County GIS, Copyright © 2012 Westchester County, White Plains, New York 10601 

 The majority of the property contains steep slopes. Since the 
town code deducts areas with slopes over 15% from buildable area calculations, it may 
be difficult to find sites for the proposed structure. 

http://giswww.westchestergov.com/wcgis/DataWarehouse.htm 
 
2 Westchester County GIS 
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The challenge in building on this property becomes apparent when the two factors, 
steep slopes and wetland buffers, are combined, as can be seen in map 33

 

. When the 
constraints of steep slopes and wetland buffers are considered, only 7% of the property 
is not on steep slopes or in wetland buffers. This does not mean that an indoor ring 
cannot be built; it just means that care is needed in locating it in an area that is not 
impacted by steep slopes or wetland buffers.  

Stormwater control is an issue that can be corrected. The recent stormwater 
improvements made, at great expense, by the Watershed Agricultural Council, are not 
preventing stormwater from flowing into the Waccabuc River. Three silt fences have 
been breached by stormwater runoff. Adding additional impervious surface will 
exacerbate stormwater erosion and pollution on the slopes and into the Waccabuc 
River and methods need to be developed that can contain the stormwater permanently, 
since silt fences are only a temporary measure and are not working currently. 
 
Approximately 30,000 square feet (.7 acres) of native vegetation that could lessen 
stormwater erosion and pollution has been removed from the wetlands and wetland 
buffer adjacent to the Waccabuc River. Invasive Japanese stilt grass has taken 
advantage of the soil disturbance and the additional sunlight created by recent clearing 
to spread over approximately one-half acre of previously vegetated wetland buffer. 
Japanese stiltgrass outcompetes other vegetation; when it dies back in the fall and 
winter, no cover remains and soil erosion occurs along slopes adjacent to the Waccabuc 
River, spilling into the Waccabuc River. 
 
To mitigate current stormwater problems as well as future stormwater problems 
created by additional stormwater, vegetative buffers could be planted between the 
riding ring and the wetlands and in areas that have been cleared on neighboring 
landowners’ property. Native vegetation could possibly be added to the areas outside 
the property boundaries that appear to have been cleared of vegetation (some 
evergreens and willows have recently been planted in these areas). Native plantings 
along Waccabuc River Road, along the eastern boundary and along the southwestern 
boundary, all of which have been recently cleared, would help intercept rain and slow 
stormwater runoff while filtering pollutants, preventing stormwater, silt, sediment, 
nitrogen and other pollutants from entering the Waccabuc River.  
 
Thank you for your attention to this matter and for all the hours of effort that all of you 
volunteer to the Town of Lewisboro and to its citizens. 
 
Jim Nordgren 
38 Bouton Rd. 
South Salem, NY 

                                                 
3 Westchester County GIS 
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From: Lia Grasso
To: planning@lewisborogov.com
Cc: Lisa Pisera
Subject: Site Development Plan for 21 Waccabuc River Lane, South Salem
Date: Monday, April 21, 2014 4:07:41 PM
Attachments: Waccabuc River Road Easmnent and Maintenance.pdf

Jerome Kerner
Chair, Planning Board
Town of Lewisboro
20 Orchard Square, Suite L
Cross River, New York
 
Re: Cal #7-12PB
 
Dear Mr. Kerner and Planning Board members:
 
Regarding the application for Site Development Plan Approval and Waiver of Site Development
Plan Procedures for 21 Waccabuc River Lane, South Salem, I am not in favor of this plan.
 
Waccabuc River lane is not a road, it is a private driveway. It is not wide enough to be called a
road. It is indeed a private driveway with 7 owners.
 
I live on 24 Waccabuc River Lane, as well as 6 other owners, and share the private driveway. Our
easement is from the cul-de-sac, all the way along the private driveway to each property. This is
the same for the other 6 properties as well. In essence, we are all flag lots, adjacent to each other
along this easement for the full length of the entire private driveway up to each owner’s property.
Please see the attachment enclosed, which was revised from the $2,000,000 insurance policy we
had previously. If Hazelnut Farm gets approval to further develop the property in any way, we need
to bring back an insurance policy possibly more than the $2,000,000 to protect us from liabilities.
 
Our private driveway (Waccabuc River Lane) of 7 owners, is shared & maintained by all of us.
As neighbors on the shared, private driveway – I was not given any notification in writing about this
proposed plan.
 
The subject property is constrained by steep slopes and wetlands, and drains into the Waccabuc
River. I believe the Waccabuc River runs directly into the Cross River Reservoir, a source of drinking
water for residents of New York City and residents of Westchester County. The run-off Stormwater
control is an issue that needs to be considered. The slope of the property directly leads all run-off
to the wetlands & the Waccabuc River.
 
I hope the planning board scrutinizes every aspect of this proposed plan. The current owner has
knowingly already encroached on 2 of the adjacent properties. During the busy months, the cul-de-
sac has been used to park various vehicles - horse trailers & equipment trucks, and many times
overnight.
Our concern is that if the property is further developed, we will have more vehicles & traffic on the

mailto:lia@liagrasso.com
mailto:planning@lewisborogov.com
mailto:LPisera@lewisborogov.com







































cul-de-sac & our private road – which can hardly handle two way traffic as it exists today.
 
Currently Hazelnut Farm is in a residential zone, and building a covered arena will impact further
the home values and truck and trailer traffic and parking, etc.  It is an active business on a very
small strip of land already developed beyond its capacity, especially considering half is steep
sloped woods and wetlands. The proposed development & future development of this property
has become an elephant on a postage stamp.
 
Thank you for listening to my opinion, and please do not approve this application.
 
Lia Grasso
24 Waccabuc River Lane, South Salem, NY 10590
PO Box 454, Waccabuc, NY 10597
lia@liagrasso.com
(914) 584-8440
 

mailto:lia@liagrasso.com




















From: lynn bygott
To: Lisa Pisera; Jan Johannessen
Subject: Re: Hazelnut Farm
Date: Monday, April 28, 2014 12:43:49 PM

Lisa,
Please pass this along to the board - I will forward letter when Carrie drafts it.
Best,
Lynn
On Apr 25, 2014, at 10:20 AM, Carrie Davis <cdavis2@nycwatershed.org> wrote:

Hi Lynn,
Glad to hear the paddocks are looking nice and I hope you are enjoying the spring!
 
Thanks for reaching out to me.  As for your dumpster, a roof is not necessary since all 
of the storm water from the pad is directed to a vegetated filter area.  I would be 
happy to put something in writing to the Town explaining this.  Requiring a roof 
sounds overly restrictive to me, but that would be an Ag and Markets determination.
 
Kind Regards,
 
Carrie Davis
Agricultural Program Coordinator
Watershed Agricultural Council
East of Hudson Program
1275 Hanover St., Yorktown Heights, NY 10598
914-962-6355  | 845-519-7652 (mobile) | 914-962-5436 (fax)
 
Subscribe to our eNewsletter | FaceBook | Visit Us Online
 
Confidentiality Notice:  This email message, including any attachments, is for the sole use of the intended recipient and 
may contain confidential and privileged information.  Any unauthorized review, use, disclosure or distribution is 
prohibited.  If you are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender by reply email and destroy all copies of the 
original message.

 
From: lynn bygott [mailto:hazelnut@aol.com] 
Sent: Thursday, April 24, 2014 8:56 PM
To: Carrie Davis
Subject: Hazelnut Farm
 
Hi Carrie!
I hope you are well!  The paddocks are coming up so nice this spring - I think 
because of the liming we did!  ( or maybe that heavy coat of snow ).
The lovely town of Lewisboro is requesting that I cover my manure dumpster.  Is 
this something that WAC would pay for if I have funds left from last years 
project.  Or, do you want to attend our next Public Hearing for the Indoor and 
explain that we do not need one.  It is May 20th 7pm in South Salem.
I figured I would just ask!!
Best,

x-msg://999/hazelnut@aol.com
x-msg://999/LPisera@lewisborogov.com
x-msg://999/jjohannessen@kelses.com
x-msg://999/cdavis2@nycwatershed.org
http://www.nycwatershed.org/join.html
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Watershed-Agricultural-Council/112316495453672
http://www.nycwatershed.org/ag_eastofhudson.html
http://aol.com/


Lynn

LynnBygott
Sales Specialist
Al Filippone Associates, LLC
William Raveis Real Estate
22 Old Kings Highway South 06820
203.655.5358 (office)
203.613.1146 (cell)
www.afahomes.com
 

 
 
 

LynnBygott
Sales Specialist
Al Filippone Associates, LLC
William Raveis Real Estate
22 Old Kings Highway South 06820
203.655.5358 (office)
203.613.1146 (cell)
www.afahomes.com
 

http://www.afahomes.com/
http://www.afahomes.com/


 
 
 
 
 
 

PLAEHN 
 

CAL# 16-14WP 



TOWN OF LEWISBORO 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the Town of Lewisboro, Westchester County, 

New York will convene a Public Hearing on May 20, 2014 at 7:30 p.m., or soon thereafter, at the Town 

Offices @ Orchard Square Plaza, Lower Level,  Cross River, New York, regarding the following: 

 Cal # 16-14WP. 

 

Application for Wetland Activity Permit Approval submitted by Connie Plaehn, 14 Gilbert Street, South 

Salem, to permit the installation of a 312 square foot floating dock, a 64 square foot storage shed and 

associated paver patio, electrical service to the shed, a proposed arbor to be located over an existing 

walkway, and landscaping. The property is located at 14 Gilbert Street, and is located within the Town’s 

R ¼ A Zoning District.  A copy of materials and proposed site documents may be inspected at the office 

of the Planning Board Secretary, 20 Orchard Square, Suite L, Cross River, New York during the regular 

Planning Board hours.  Persons wishing to object to the application should file a notice of objection with 

the Planning Board together with a statement of the grounds of objection prior to the closing of the 

Public Hearing.  All interested parties are encouraged to attend the Public Hearing and all will be 

provided an opportunity to be heard. 

 

PLANNING BOARD 
TOWN OF LEWISBORO 
By:   Jerome Kerner 

Chairman 
 

Dated May 15, 2014 
 
The Town of Lewisboro is committed to equal access for all citizens.  Anyone needing accommodations to 
attend or participate in this meeting is encouraged to notify the Secretary to the Planning Board in 
advance.  



 



Mailing Labels for Property Addresses. Created from Muryidpal Tax Parcel Viewer., 

SCHEINKMAN ALAN D 

5 BOUTON STREET 
SOUTH SALEM, NY 10590 

SWEIGERT MARCIE & 

ZOPPO DARIEN J 
9 BOUTON STREET 
SOUTH SALEM, NY 10590 

RYAN DANIEL T + CHARLENE S 

19 GILBERT STREET 
SOUTH SALEM. NY 10590 

TEGTMEIER THOMAS M & 
GINAM 
11 BOUTON STREET 
SOUTH SALEM, NY 10590 

LAW LeROY MAHLER & 
NANCYH 

16 GILBERT ST 
SOUTH SALEM. NY 10590 

. "i- . 

BARTHOLET CHARLES F & 

ANNEM 
9 GILBERT STREET 
SOUTH SALEM, NY 10590 

WALDMAN ALAN & 

BETH 
7 BOUTON STREET 
SOUTH SALEM, NY 10590 

GORTON LARA 

22 GILBERT ST 
SOUTH SALEM, NY 10590 

GORTON LARA 

GILBERTST 
SOUTH SALEM. NY 10590 

FRIES GREGORY & 

ELIZABETH 
3 BOUTON STREET 
SOUTH SALEM, NY 10590 

HARDART FRANK J III 

12 GILBERT ST 
SOUTH SALi::M. NY 10590 

FARRELL JUDY 

11 GILBERT STREET 
SOUTH SALEM. NY 10590 

VOSLER JAMES J & 

SHIRLEY H 
21 GILBERT STREET 
SOUTH SALEM, NY 10590 

ROSSI ANASTASTO A 

17 GILBERT STREET 
SOUTH SALEM, NY 10590' 

ISA"derson Roo..d ' 
Ko..fonM\, NY ,OG;b 

TRUESDALE EST ASSOC INC CIO 

MARGARET PRYOR 
TRUESDALE LAKE DRIVE 
SOUTH SALEM, NY 10590 

~", '6 . ! operty.I. 
PLAEHN CONNIE" 'Df) JE:JC .... f( I' 
14 GILBERT ST I 
SOUTH SALEM, NY 105~~j 

BARNWELL EMANUEL R & 

EILEEN C 
1 BOUTON STREET 
SOUTH SALEM. NY 10590 

SIMON PETER J & 

RENEE A 
15 GILBERT STREET 
SOUTH SALEM. NY 10590 

TRUESDAL tAKE PROPERTY OWNERS 

ASSN 

GILBERT ST 
SOUTH SALEM. NY 10590 

Y. O. 60X I~; 
S. 5.a1eM I tJ'l 

Created on: 412512014 Page 1 of 1 
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May 6,2014 
Jerome Kerner 
Planning Board Chairman 
Town of Lewisboro 

@Orchard Square 
Suite L (Lower Level) 
Cross River, NY 10518 

Re: Connie Plaehn, Cal. #16-14WP 
Wetland Activity Permit Application 
Premises: 14 Gilbert Street 

Dear Chairman Kerner and 
Members of the Planning Board: 

A question was raised at the April 22nd meeting concerning Ms. Plaehn's right to secure 
her floating dock to the retaining wall along the shoreline. I asked my title company to research 
her ownership rights and I was provided with the chain of title for this premises going back to the 
original October 5, 1933 conveyance of this lot by Truesdale Lake Corporation. Copies of the 
following deeds are enclosed: Liber 3340, Page 421 (10/5/33); Liber 4146, Page 53 (4/27/44); 
Liber 7166, Page 318 (11115/73); Liber 12182. Page 5 (7/28/98) and Control No. 501663498 
(611811 0). 

The 1933 deed expressly provides in paragraph "SECOND" thereof that the Truesdale 
Lake Corporation conveyed all title and interest to "the land fronting said lot lying below the 
waters of said lake to the center line thereof.. .. " Thus ownership of this lake front lot includes 
the land under the waters to the center line of Lake Truesdale. Similar language is repeated in 
the 1944 and 1973 deeds. The 1998 and 2010 deeds likewise conveyed all rights which run with 
the land including rights to lands under the lake to the center line thereof. Hence Ms. Plaehn has 
the right to connect her 1l0ating dock to the stone retaining waUalong the shoreline and to access 
same from her rear yard. 

Very tru1y yours,' 
. . 
. 

. I
/ . 

,. 

J' \ I 
~. 

' 
\'- / 

MFS/cp ivf.iih~e'l FuH~ Sirignano 
Enclosure 

cc: 	 Connie Plaehn 
Jeri Barrett 
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\(1 lillt IIr "lid I."'" nil ns ",<Jr. p>rllCularir i. ItcrciuMtcr SCI forlh, nllci illt"iiJd'ilS d,.. 



righl"( .(ettl I':> 'fru~.d:llc Lak~ Ill' :lnd ';wcr rht! 'O~d9 3nd nw!t$ ~s m31 from time to 
time be de$illn~tcu or rc·IQ(iltcullr #~t Q&;ide by th~ p;:rtl' of ~h<: lim put, its Sl.lCl:~~0f"$ 
~nd ::lS"II!l~' for the USe I)f the ~olnn)' n( Truesuale I....d;l:: :\nd ;IS \\';11, und~r 5U~ 1'U1 <'$ , 

r".... t~tiOlls '111.\ re~trictiOIH a~ m:ll' from time to timu b. prescribed by rhe: puty of the 
lirst put, it$ t\.le<~lor& or :I!1Signs, to the usc, 'II ~..mml'" with Oth~r5, III clIe s~id [..!II:; (or 
the puq.lO$(S 0; bathing, boating. nslling and ice lpUm: ' 

TO H:\Vi:: :\1" I) 1"0 HOLD the ~bo\'~ granted Jlfctni;<Ii ll.nJ rielm !lor<> Ille laid 
parr Y uf the $~c,,"d part, hi II heir;. su,',cnors ~nlf ;m;!:," fure"~r, S\ltlj«t to t~~ 
iolltlwin!:, condi\i/;lns. rov~n...nts. rcHr;clianll am! ~lirC"\1.nt.. "'hich Inc p3N Y 9f the 
liCcond \lut. htrei.,~ftet ill ,weh ,'''''enilllt~ rc{crr.;U to ;u rh purco:\jcr. doo;.$ {(It himnM 
(lr Ileneff, ~:I the elU': In~r be, !l<ul (Clr hi, or her hdl'$. FUrl:C$.on. wnnr~~ 1n<l lUorrc'l.' 
Il"tC!, Coven;:.nbl Qlld ilgrcc' with the purr "f rile ~m parI, it5 ,uccnSOt'ji ;lno :\slii.,,~. tn 
10Ilu'\\'5\ 

fiRS'!,: Tb.t tile IranI of tide to tlu, PQl'liotl ..I Ill. rvad...y 0' ftr,*, .. buttine me iait! p.~ 
by th!. d1ICd --,v<r.d, '0 tilo ¢lentc' line Ih.mol illllbjtrt to II!!: j)<'P!h.!ul riEllI lind 'iIKIIlCfll in ."d to 
Ih" pllltrr uf the 1i ...1 ~rl" I", .tI~_f'i ""I OIuic.:.... to the Ilk lllrr",,! I<IT ~\I reo,,,,,, PUI'fI(beI ""d j~r 
Ihc i,ISt.UiltiQll. D1ai,,'cnan~c llJId .ralilNl "I 011 ~har~uu Qf lCI\'icc lIftd "oiIil1 ~..J.., "';'eJ, gooc!uluo 
:mil pipe. and Ihoi. "IIpu,I""''''",,," III.... " UPI"I. "'rOllijln .nJ "".... wEI :ru04 Of sf....t 10 tho: !WI width 
thereof", >IIuwn Oft llold dill'

St:COND: 10 rhe t'Ven' cl!l\ the 10( .I_nlKd iranlC 1II)OlI Truetd.tk Lake, 11';" tIce4 iMludn all 
ll>< titl. ~II<I ;'11......t ..f th.. p"nr of rh. first P'" itt th. lal1d rronljn~ ,o.l4 101 1)0(0( helow the .... , .... 1>1 
SAid J..h II> tl\( ~.nl" liM Ihttroi ..hi~h IInlier the I.\\, vroold aPl"'rWn 14 Iha .OW uplMd 10.1. bid: .ub
jut 10 til. ""fJl'!~uI ri#ht .",l _.It i" "".I 10 dl. party .. I lite: fin! ""rt, ill 5__........d Wf.lI'!J. to 
.h~ 4"" oi .he ''Val... "j .uch I~'" i.. itt intc'<$( anod 1" the intcrot uf llIe P'Q~lf """"". '" 't'",udvlr 
l ... k.o u"<Ior .."ulullJtli " INT !H: ttt~d. fruon rime 10 db•• hr tile 9~ny 01 u.. lim P'"' il& >UC~l>rl aoo 
~i",... &Ad $lJbjoC! (",,:ner to the Pl'fJ1I:(ulll tarnet/un l\fld ronditi"" Il1RI ,.ithoultb. duly exll1:Ulod "'", 

>en! '" ,••ilin~ ""d u~ckr ~I uf ti,. ptInr uE II... fi .... ~arl, iu JLlCteIO•• .:>r a.>l~,.., f\<IlIr~I.,n:. buad, 
jill: or oIb',ll<'1iun (If 1IfI)' lcind, c!tCrpr :u h.,eln.fltll)l'OVidm, "nlll b~ rlle p;utr ~(rho ,"""nd »An; IU, 
hairs, ,,,,,,,....,n; ,,( "";CM, ~ ercct<ol or 1'1""e;j upon the .oid 1~,1d 1";"1: u~der 'N: "':\ten of uid laIc" 

TAUtD: Tho! 'ItLe to l:lllG inch..kd in llli.l:(mY"Y.n~ wbicll ,u,,1t ol ...}'Itl.1d "r hi;hw.yj, ...It· 
jrct 10 ~ (>Cr,II""""! _nt rlJ.nn'nr will! ItI. I""d .u>d rUl rhe ..... thtrcot b)I u.., T~c Lo.li:. 
Ca'l'Of!llion. it> ._M"d ""'I="S l~r IIlI roodw'1 ""d hiehw:sr putllOlC:l tlnci far ~ inuQU.rKm, 
molAl......a, :mu ~" of all thll.n!olilCr of >et'Vic:e And "d1l11 poIe;..i,"- _duih ;and pipc!l."" th&\r 
~p~urt"""n<:QI. dtm~, upOIl, th,uujllt III1d OY", laW ,,..d, fltt(t ur hi"hw.y, i"dutU"&' Improv_"1:11 
,~'IJI"' or 4ofr..lth! i" t'Wl"ccriOft th~r~with in t~ di.st:uUon ,,( .... J alJUp3l'ly. iri .VCce.uo..... or ~&I». 
.nd 'hc'/oIIi~ TRUEStlALE I..AKE COII.I'ORATION. in ,ucc..,,,,,, .rut ,",iCT\i .....y in I" or ihe:i. 
di1('rcliot' d..Jlc::>1e o. fronder !a th. S"'''', eo..,.ty, Town or Vill'l:"< II .. ...., of >ny ~r :all o,.ucls I'0&Il6,
""<1$ and hi~p for hie;hwa,' p.r~ 

l'OURTH, ''hAI 00 $Ok. 'l'IImf~r or I""". "', e"" pr_.... y conyCjlcd, inclwlinE inlpro..."""1:11 

,,'hid, m.,. " ..uftCI be u.acd therC'lll, >11,11 b~ mncl~ by th. ~.fry of tllc-1OCond part or hi.. •__ 
i" title, unl.., And Wldl u.., pro'lPcuivc p"tt:h_r Q' 10;•••1""" I>c ClIIP'O\'cU bj' tbt; TRU£SOALE 
LAKt:: COII.I'ORATION ...., b!' 110" T~lc t.:akc Club or ,k Ttuc>dale lte.al:h CM, .. oIi~b1e 
ror mtmb<t:lhip in OM Ot bolh "I s.ld c1ulK. ,lI(h app,m':U in tlte _ ,,/ ~ TRUESDALE LAI\E 
COitPORA1'10N tQ b.: indic..... d br w,in..... ~on~t.1 it1l"r~cm. Vio!!! p,.",iderll Or Sc.:m:a'1, an4 
in lh' ~ "f ""iol el.tb!; hr .. ·,i""" cQn_1 of (h. p''''dent D/ OIlier duly CIlIUtitUtod uBi<.. of ~ cl~b, 
;, I~III: d,.I''''I'0'"' hi Iki~ r..<,riCt~Qf1 t~ lin'iliit. ,... ",1. of IA,W nt T,.""d.Jc L>k. Md.,/ the""" olwcb 
lond 'u ..cit p<f"Io()I.... or. ",<cpu.bl. '" Ih. TRU£SOALI:: !,AKE COR POltATION , in $~rHIr 
:.;;i~fb, .nd ,~ MlLtt ",,"n.,. .Ila"" ~I TilU ESDALE: l.AKE ... .I .. >.m, '~AII b. ",.oJlcrud I>y the 
il\."tiun herein IJtlwid~d lor. 

1'1 ~"H, 'mill the "'rT)'.f .he ~¢I\d I"'rt, hi, h~~ ~""" Q' ~f.liln. "'all not ~\ aay rillk 
"'(1;1, milke, ~rr,. flO nr 'lithr ')1 ",,"Ilil in "l'Y mlUlncr upon any PQrtioQ o! UIc "reml~ convcy.d, .",.. 
h, .....,)·. '/i",ill<rr, '" other ~I:.:c rat tht "",n\ir~W,ff~ <or SIde of jmllllli,.,.tin~ or >p<ril~olll 110111''', or 
:uW ~U;inci:i ur tr~ck of Qn~ i:'i!,d tit cltu.r~ct "fMtJOl:\'l!t. incl~itl' II r4lumin~ haule or b .... l'uiflC hauH. 
!lv,.1 or r""a.",,\[. nurk •• , 1>"~li. I:"'~. ar d.'I! kennel, no. sJ.o!l thel. U • .Ii;p\;y,d upotl Q"Y j).IIll "I 
tt.. pre,";"'" .... f :ul"fli;ifl~ 'i!;R, bil\b..~rd. P'lIItcn' or di.l'by, "'CtOt Ih~t lb. uwnrr ""y cli(pIay • """ll 
.;~~u 1Ut1m.:; UI:Jt 1he" !,tC'llli:t:l' ~~ for .:.11 .... \Ii (v I~(. it h-tfna: [hoe inren{ Al'ld pltlrf\lriG ul ,hi, a1tr~nt that 
II\( 1""In;;"" ,b.1I h. u,..,j .".lu,,,'d1 lu. d,,·.I!if1~ pu""""" of ,he awner "r Iii. ~'''p<rtf o. hi.: 1..",,,1 
",I .... ouch '.'1>'" i. npPIQ''Cd :a "",.Idod for in the llll.'".dinlll"r,I~.~ph, 

SIXTH, 'fJu. """PI "'illo tI,. w,itr." tOO..." "I tile TRUESDALli LAKE COR I'OltATI ON, 
iu ~ut.!re:-w~ Qf ~".h:I'\~. C-XCt:l.n(d under toetd. the: S")l"tr "I tht 'K'Ond paft. hili he-ir:i. ;tJt't!uon or Quif:n' 
-l.h.U nut uK', wiftr HI" pr"\lit t() be et6..,flI. f\\ilit"llinod of tiH!'d upon .an,' fl~rf;on of the 'Ulid p,",,-iaa 
>.11" buil<li"l1 wh"ar.:".\'er, .,c.pt Ol\~ <lwelli".: Io..u ... 0' r~.m;c (1)' :. sin.1. bmilr >.nd • It~UI:' wloidt 
,.h;U be 4 !'oil! ..f ""d ,h,.rI!i"" 100_ tit rc;idcnte, or ttl b¢ ""~~t..d d,.nt. in ,ud, "".nOe' #. t~ ~PI""" 
tu be • p;'Irr rhet~lf M tltl Q,\l«1,;.tUH tlhen:cQ, ""J cl(":1qn for ioo4 c.au" ~uu'n .:s.r14 ",-ith ..,uch cahlCJ1{ nv 
rt.1Ift of .lItY lo-ul;'h J\\·dllllJ.: I,uwe or rf"udc"('~ Iff C't')f1f1tcleC i!cro~4! ~II be t'.n:fN 'lr JrWnt~.hed widtif\ 
III'el\lf••i,'" (25) im ,,/ tho lin. nl ,he hi~low'r, or or In. l~k., 0, within Ii".. (5) 1«, (II any ";01. h". 
""r rlt, PH>J'Cct)'. it hrioj! 'fH",:itic;lllr H1\(l('r~hwd An4 U~f"d '(hal Mf "ltd ",,(1 bbihfinp.. .14Idido~ "Iell-
:-iu", ur Impw,'eutt'i1r:-. t!rc.:~c(t (If J11~\:cd '\Jilt'\» the !l n'lM:'ft)', ~k,tll in ;'Id"':i.t..:.: or cunirflU.'\;<ttt. be" 'i-ubiec;t 
14.1 I~C" "Plltwul ;It ,,-ri(lH;': 'Uo Uj Ol("L"'hilC"lutC .:'\nd "Jim \h~f~i b~' the nfJl1ttJ of Dir~H.!I) of tile "nt1.n:S· 
UAI.E tA"I( (;(lRI'OIt,\'rtON'. iii ,u"".....rs li"J ...,i~n'. ·,<ti"l!di,,,,,d,, urlh,ou;h tb<cCl"'p""y'. 
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:ar,'lti;r;\'t. L·lt"11 Inh- fun*iI\.C u fr(ll\t:l~C on rite Jr'~f.:\ 1\4l<oltILuuse. :1n11 :. Hl,."t Of I~o'in~ ",I.niorm Inily be 
\'ffi:le-!I "'ht mai1H:linaJ. ;"bject rc dlr ",n.lwitil~h' .,O<ii't llfr.Ool"'t'ihtd ;a!l tc> arc.iJhtct'. ;t:pproval and IhO

dJ.d d'.r 'Iu rlmi • ., ,!.«e"i .h.U c.,wld I",,'une tl.¢ Ihc ,oot.I;"e a ,Hrr~nc.!lf ,rklr. than I\itccn (15) 
i('~!" :;I"c:t!if ...·.,l;lUM' lo.r \\'3I1'f CliIU1c\!l~uJ/:- NI~ \· ...1\"« buxno .:..,\<.1 ih .. U)(f (.if \r.:1Lel iil41 '0.1 dt',('lric powet $tull 
illlikc 'm'lne' mC<I Iii. "",u;,.,n.n" M thr. TRUESJ):\U': 1..\1{" caRI'ORATION', irl 1_C;;\brl 

:mJ l'I..!!'iA:u.... , 

51(\'F.:"Tli : 11,;11 II.. "" ..I)' "f lhc O<\.vnrl pPri. hi; !.eirs ••UCCC<I<)~ olld ..,ianl I~l M[ at ....,,. 
tintt: c(l'1.:L :"IlHcr cr .f1(rfni( lfj Ix: errttrd ur ~iuulinfd Hl'un .,u.y (NrttlJn of tit< sa.id prl!lDlJ..e:s lin)' C\'t~ 
Luading 0, <"dolOr. <Ii "u!' kind or ch~r'.fcr wh;<I""".CI ~"d Ih~t ,10 ...1;4 lenct ,;b.1I h. buill .'GUlld 
,h. ;"i,1 1',,,,.erlJ' ",. I.~i~bl nr mor< 111.>11 (lift:< (3) iftt, ~lId lhen nnl)' wilh Ih. :l1!!1f'Q";J ill \\'rilj~l! uilit. 
"rIH}I~.sIMI.t: L.-\/<:F: COllPOR:I.TrOt<, iii FU~~"";.!,,.nd ",>iBm. -~:: 

IClOWI'H: TI'~I .h. p~rch_!cr uPO,1 .1,.....Ii.m uf ~")' d\~eJilng ho"se upon the prem;,,?, ,h.1I .t- -~ '. 
rl.."u tilt1r in:<tMU ;"1n4 lhefCKi~Qr tn..int-un in COI"l;-e\i.kl with ,uch hui1d~f\~ .. -,.epric (nnk'in aU reillttn 
luffi.:irnr Itl di-..~ of fMc ;.c'\\'':\l,.''e th.:ccfrom in ;:t So;mit,H1" nnd 'ltJl"\l\olfltt tn;a\,au. 

SI:'i'!,H: ThM Ill. TRl'I\£D,\LI; LA"" ('OJ(I'(lR ..\ Tins, ,,,,,.,...,..n iutli ~"d ;I:»IKC.....'" 

!Iud :I"i!:nt the rit:'f'U (tJ rh'~fibe and t'r~n dOlt:' tu ttme to '!1'1en.ri t)( t(5<it'ld. ru1a Olnd (cx:u1:.niora CtI"el'n. 
in~ the "'" "i In. r...~dw")... on.! \>e.'\clla .t T:.....t~l. I..,." OIlJ it> "..11,11 ~;,; ellh....ro", of TrllCld1ll. 
I..ke, ,,,dud in" bothin!;!, l><l~tinJ:. li>hin~ 'U1d Ifint.t 'I''''T! .!'¢rei.. ""d llie,"o" ;u tho uid COlllp""y "'Ol' 
J(urmi,\( I<l be tu the l.",t irtl~""'" (>j 11t_ "",ideo tv U'" Tru...!ole Lok~. ond which "do. end r,!:'UI,,· 
11',,,, th~ ,,,,:)' 01 II•• ~ond part .m! hi. heino, 'lICtc;.",~; ;1n~ .,.iens QIl'I'1!t! 10 ohio, CT. !lUI Mu,in;: 
Iherctn ellnt.illtd ,ltoll b¢ NlUltd.d ~ ~" Qbli,.don un ,h. pm of tit. TROESDALE LA""!: COR. 
PORI'ITIOi\'. i.,. '~"<"hO" 01 ""'icl\!' to II""cri~ 0""/0<'1. ;uch nll.,."d rej!Ullrif;lll. 

l'I::NTH: 'fhAt til. TRIJESO"'LI:: 1.....,,£ CONI'OJtA'flO:-- Ic.,.ntti f' ,,,,,a. illi .u«",...,. 
and .;;i~,... eilh~. lor In.: llUrpol< nl U\...ull~ .n "",.rithCr 0' ({lr I"'ttrtiny or 'mprol'i,,~ the .Iior< IrOnt 
or ,h. 1:11;; ~~n'llll••he ri,hl 10 ItMer lem/"""I'iI)' In.: "'0,.", _I Tr"OI<!.1t uk.. 

f.1.f:VE;':TH: TI.,. if .,11' impro\·<menu. r"",i"; ur .Iter.cioll'! It,,·c M(1l tomrtimC.d :\IId ~I" 
".1[ It«" toml,lded ~I I.~H Ivur ..IO/,th~ bc:lllta the fKordiOf of .hk d«d, II,. ~t>nl~r \\~II r",,<i•••he 
~UtulJ.r.lIion I.r fhi. ':01\1<,)7""" ~ ~ ''''''' fund to ~ 0Pllli04 fir,:t io( the purp"'" oj l"rill~ rhe C<?,,' o.i 
impr<n'e.tn(OC .llld th:s:t it ","ill uppJ:' the !I;I~ ti....:t Ci" rhe ill1)-l'llttU of Lht Ct:rlc{ .,1 int'! impru'''t:meft( t/ilorr 
"Eill( 311f I"" "f \hc 10(~1 Itf Ih. "!!Ie 1M aliI' otiIC' I'urpm', • 

'rW~:LFTH: '1"4: In.... t..:ri<:"ono .nd <0,"0';'" ,"d <;,ch <U rbnn. en_pI \Vncr( otha.:l.i.. 
,1....:lie.lI)' 't,Uod "r .. lIII>dir><d ~. ht,an pravid04, .re "<ftU)' Q..:lar..i and .'l£"",d 1'1 b.. ".. th~ PRni.. 
Ilcrecu and, their hrin.. :-UC~~pot; and .J.-i,.:n,. tt)Vc:l"l\l\[~ fl~nHilll! ,,·jth the l,,,,d uatil ].HlU,.1ry" L 1950. 

This Cllnl'CY"M" ;$ ~ubicct 1\J,rigllti heroIn/Me t:ranted loI.ph"'l~ gnd dectrie light 
eC','pulIiCli fer the "tecri<M ~nd maintenlltltc or wire line. to seNe the (Qlon,., IU\d $Ubic~ 
(0 iUly ~th"r stllee of hct~ ...-hkh III :u:cur:1tc IUI"\'CY wOllld sbol('. 

A!l:n the' suit! TRUESDALE L:\"£ CORPORATION' docs <Qve!'!.nl with the 
Sl1id p~rty "f the secolld part ~~ ftJlIo\\'6: 

f"NS'l': Thl1t ."id n~fJf;.SO"LE 1..'\"13 CORPORATION is $ei~ed t;Jf the said 
ptcrnises ill I~" $il'11pl, ~oJ h~" !;ood right to .ooYey rh~ ;~lDe. 

S~t:u:stl: TI,~t Ihe putt y ul the 'erond P'lct .I.h~1l qui.tl l enjo)' the &:tid pr~mi~. 
TmkO: "fbI th.. nid prcnli;" ~r. Ere. from ,,,rumbr:tnco;, c::ntpt IU 5tl1ccd. 
1",,\lIn'I(: That tJu: F~rlr of th~ first p.r, wilt t)[~tr ~nd prCl~r~ ~nr [wer net6

SAr:- "J~U"'n~c (l[ [h~ titlo! to .~ill pr"mi~ts_ 
rln'lI: Th:u tht s3id TIUJF.5DtH.£ L:U:e CORPORATION ",iI! forever ,.,.r· 

';lilt rhe liel, to ",id Jlrcmi&~. 

IS \\'IT:-"C~lll'!!I\Kl!O,, {he \i<:lid TRfJ ~S[):\LE L_'\KE COl{ poRATION h~i caused 
tl1tSe pres.lUs co bl: ';!I~.d by its --- Pru'd'nl lint.! itS COrll<>r~(" .nl to be hereto GIb~d 

""" the d;tr ~nd year flr~1 :tb,,,·c wnnen• 
.-;)',
,0\ 
':>:'\;"J'f.s·c: 
~: . 7,/ , !"./.:...J....

Z- --.--.--~.:~~: 

;~l!'~-~=f 
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ST." l'EO,., Nl!W l'UlU,,}SS,: 

Cou"'y of tff,~, Y.ORX 


.-t:' 
'.~ ,~ 

d~r of Octooer , Ili,,~t~m nundred 
h~I'\Jrc me p~rl()n"lli' :lpp"~rcd JuliN t.'0' u.Y.1N 

t" JIll! kno\\'n. \I,It.. b,l!iljg b}' m~·dull' S'\,'lrfl diLl dcpv.~ dill.! sa}' th~t II( r~sidc~ intM !;Qrough 01' ",arlh~"ttil.n> CHj', County and Sttlte or Ne'l1 ~ork 
lh"1 he is Ih. I't'uit;'ient of tilt TRUESDALE' L.~"E COr<I'OI~:\TION. 
the corpor:l.!iun uC5(.'fill~d in %I\d whieh o:tCUled th~ within ul$trumcar: lh~t he knDws 
dIe seal of ~.hJ t'Orpolrdtiun; that thu $c~1 ~11iJ:.d 10 s~id in.tr"mcnl is su~h cQrl1"ra;~ J. :1., 
SI::l.1: th.: it \\'~6 ." atlix~J b:- otd~r Qf the Bo~nl of Dil'~CiON of li3id (I)rpOf.1!i,)q: ~11!1"""""'" 
rhat he signed his 1I:tIOC tbercII> bi'1i!:, IIfJGf- .:.;';:) J ..... \' 

..J: I \ .'" -i"i",. . ~ .....-!.: I ., 
)(.A!tO,U(,.E't~~' rMl1..V "" •• ,,;.•• 0 '.. ~ .. jo 

w~"",,~.clII_~¥>.'I.A""KLIoiJM...... : ...J>. 

S'I'dTE. OF .NEW YORK, }lili . ~ .... ., V. tM !~'" ::1, A., *,a,.J,).lW ,~.~j ...." 
c.tI'LGW'WI"~c.. "".,.COII"llU~ ,. 

c.~\lt"";-'!o1....l~;J,J U4 

On thi, 7';z:;;( d~y 01 Ootober i ~in¢tcO\ h...ndr~d ~n.J 
thirty. th.r~1l J 'fore me personall)' :loppeared iiOV.A.~t\ D. B;'lSS, of 
229 Seaman AVljnUe, Ne..: :lor!!: City, N.!L. ______________~ ______ 

rhe penon 1I11'lltioned :lIld ~~cribed u rh~ po.rty of .h" ~~coml part in the fOttlloiug 
deed. to me known, alld known ttl I1H! to be till: PCliOIl so de~tibtd ~nd who eACCUlcd th¢ 
.1Iiu d,,~d. !lnQ he ~ckno\\'l~d!;ld to me !I."t ".J:/!t~{cd rhe &1lJ1l r tht putj>Qffi therein 

'fnreet. . fl ~ 
~ .~~ 

'::--~ ...~--~----.~...---~-~~ 

k'the £~g~ - cad~ fOil rqonI ... fo!lowsl Tho propCtf)' G«eetcd by , w~t II ~ ill the '1'ob or LnIsaoao in th_ 
olRltY of W~, N. Y. A, CI'Uc 1l!IP.1' of me ori;iAat .onD [ 

RJiCORDEDOC!T .10.193) ,at lO:IIOAIiI ~ rcqUbIl of USf .T1TtE ... loI'l'gijtcP. 
PSS, _ 5 • .20 No. 20550 ARTHUR s. MAUDLIN. Rcgialtt. 

·5.20 A -~; O' 0 0 • 4 11l-lD-n 
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THIS INDEMrUle, m;,d. the :?7th 

!:iidl0L:, t}. l'LJ:S5 ...nd iiELgN 1Ja1'l." ()f the 01"11 pm, 
:l~clt.EimEll.LL!.I!LISS> hi;',wH!!1: .Jr";:i.din~ I:;t £outl~ S~.l.et~, 

e.,d no/100 - - - - - Dcll~rs, bwiul monty oj III~ U"il';« SI~I~', and Ocher 

f.!ood ~.l)Q Vl'l11H\b16 u.:Jn!;ider~;;iol1, 
parties

jlI1id t"y th~ pari), oi Ihe >CCQlJd p.ll"l, dt,el:) h~fcllY Cfanl and l~ka5C umo t.h~ p;.i.ltr 0; Ihe 

ALL. that ca.'tc.ln .lot Ol' parcel 01' 1;$:'\0, \Y1to thlJ blli. 
intI> ana 'ill:~I'ove:'Uent~ 1:hQ;;-Goft e:,~cted, s1tn&tG 11"1. the Town 
Le-,1i !I l:Io1'0 , CUUIIi:Y 01' \'Ic.!!tcnrts:;~r !i.rlt:! e~~te of I);.. :tor~. o(Ji 
;.!:'to\'m. &wi d~,.1g11I>'i';t! 'is Lot iHJl'loer Ty:..nt.}'~ninc, on a cert&in 
llIo.? itnorm ElS I'~\n;; of' ce<:tion No. Om, of T'!'Lt.. "lI!ale 1/il;i~€; ::>1'0
PCll'ty, Sont,n S"lem, Town of t.!I\~i!;bQ;:'o, 'i,ei'ltchQlit,~L' CQunty. 
il oii:: v, York". :>\.1.1oe ;';1 J ..U,b~t'" Sclia.)i'Clr) C. E., rjlitc6 /tJH'il 15, 
1~26 and rilad in the ofr1~6 of en. Re,ister of *estchester 
C:J1.lnCj' , now Jr.no¥l)1. a::l the' \'/os;;.ch'!ste:r CQUI!l;y Cl'tr:< In QfC:!:r.:e, 
Ji'Jisl011 of :'."ml R"(Jon~s. as Map t:o. ':;015, on Jun'! ~9, lC;:~6. 

l'QOE'l'HER 1:it11 T.he ;;'0l;Jl.4nenanCIl9 OIm\ I'•.a 
l'l~ilts of the party ;;;1" tiH1 fil''',I1:' Ila~·t in :\I')d ::0 ';F-.1,) (wam:j.se 
""no to tilE: l:'OOtc.way troutin,; ~,".!.i.l lH'tll!liSOIs. to t.hfl, canter line 
thersof, anti in til.9 e'/ent ...na t sd.id prp.mis~s front upon !r 
di;ile I,akfl, to the la:1d unci;:)' the ·..;oatil'S I;.l ... r':lof fronting. th9 
shOl"E! ,Une of sate! ~.reC1ises to tile le~<ll cen'l:.er lin~ of' s::.id 
l :~l£e , (bl..:ly.~$Xi'iIQl'<:!x.pF~.t'4:CUl:.t:.+'.:L.v.r..:tJ>.dwX'tiJi#f.ti¥"4t;1. ,flU·.tJt.llIz.und 
ir..clutrillS t.O'? :!"igi\t of ;;.ceess 'to Tnl"8dal~;.(.LHi.e Q:l <-Inc) ovt:r 
the ro~ds ~nd ~tree&s 

-To4Qt.l1er 'i!"Hh tiH: bGh~l'it5 o.':lf ;,iI1J sut~e·~t tQ :::o'/ef'...nt3 
",cd r~!i:tr::.(;;:;ior.!l :c-~ao:'c ;;rrll-:lt:in!/ s.. i~ JlN:1t1s~s > lf ~l"IY. 



rOGlTHU will.. rh.: "'llpur:elt:lncn :!od ;III ~'" <::>toUt :.n,1 ril:h!c; fJi the p.;.ity "I Ihe ~r.! 
~!;trt in *lnd to said premiHl, 

TO HAV, AND TO HOLD Lh. pr"misc. I...rcin I:nJlIt<rl un'Q tne j'lrt)' or the: 6<'CO<\d 
p~rl, jle~ heil",c, executor~. ll.u:niIl1:nratol'S ;tnd a"is,a f"r~v~r. 

ANO lb~ P&fl1 of t~ !'tnt parI, III ~l~cc witb S~tiQll lJ Ii; Lh~ Ucn L:!w, hereby 
Cv\~~::. I~ m.: p;ll't)' of tb~ first p«rt will rttci"" th~ c"lUide....r.o:\ IQr Illig coa•..,.llCe ;10(1 

will held the li:lu t(J r~ciY'l ;uch coo.siJcntlQl1 '" ;; lrt;fi( ! und II) be appl,.d 6r$\ {or Lh. pUIJ'O'C 
(;i pa.rwc; til, Wg oi Ihe Ul:\pro-iCIT'"nt and \Viii ~pply the ~~ firO! to ~ payO\fllt 01 tilt con 
oi tht itnpro"l!ment hclor~ UAiull:' Is.)' p;ln 01 tIl~ mill! of tile &.lIDt {or ;my oth~r putpOle. 

AND s2id y6rty of' t.noi firot !'H'tTt. . 

FII;'SL-Tlllil uiu party of tlH, fir:.: t part is 
,."tIl 01 the ...14 pr~mi'"' in I~.. $imple. qr.d Ia:!l !...,~ eight \0 cQnY~)' Ihc "Ull,,; 

Se:ccJ<n.-Thut tbe ~lIrty 01 the -.d p;irt ~lmll.q"ictlr Clljo}, the ~id pr<:miGf': 

TIH.n.-l·h~t til< 6lid prt!1:!Ii\:$ ;ore free from i.A<:um\>r..n~e.·; l!xcept liS abo~f! s@'t Qr-ttl 

FOt.'at'K.-Th~l lhe !>,my of th" ftl'tt f'~rl will ex••~ or ?rocun: arty f~r1hcr Dece.s:o~ry 

~JS~""~ or the titte to ",Id pr~O'lClu; , 
r:'I'T~.-1'lI.lt "'ill ?a!"\.~· oJ.' -;i1e ;:'irst p<;.:-t 

IIwi!1 fOfevH YfAmml .thc litl. (0 In: Oilid prcIDilts. 

1M WITNESS WHlEI!OF. lht party of II>.: &1'$1 p~rc "" S; II 

~~~L.S.~ 
'1 

~ 1--- 
J 

L 
!j 
:1 

....; 
1\ 

On the. 21th (!a¥ r.i kpr11 . i" the year (;.'" ,bow;>.Qd !<,o< 
huad:.d ".,<$ fQ.ty-f.:>ur before m.: poh'wlla!l;-r ~~mr 

IV.HOLu P. &['lSS 
to m" lwOIVl' I" be the iod)"Odud dCKti~d in :uuJ ..111; ....e~·u(t'd die !O";Q\lljr 
l~"'<ncnt, ~nd dwy ~cktl()\IIledg~ th;>t be <:.'tt..:ulcd the nru<;, 

&,,~1, -..". COO"" 

TL.. rUnlj!lUlDS i",U11I11CIII ow•• "udu....d lur """"rd A. ("Ua.... 
•itoale iD Ib~ TOW': OF LEWISBORO 
c., .... l~ uI WHlah...UI., N. Y. A II'\I~ "'Pl' at a.Ix <trifiD," DEID 
flECOnOKD APR. 21S, 19411-, at II All. HAl\OLD D. BLIse 

HOBERT J. io'l£LO. CUWlh Oerk.9559 
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SUWBEN 

G~01\GE \II. S1l8CI<I..ER, Ja. and LAtin S'I'Ec:lCL!:ll.. his w.l.ft;. boU. 

J:psidin9 at lS !t'be.lmll lI'UCf3. 'White l'laiM; ~ew "{Or.\( 


., . . 
, ~qftlwlirac~w 

HAaJORl! S. SOL1.u::S. :.caJ.d:Lng at; POUl'Id. UQ9C1 Road (no IllJlllilel:') 

Po~nd aidge. New York 


~ of die -.l. put,. 

~ tho.!: 11M: 10"1'11 of th.e liM p:an,1D COGIid~tion ¢: TI:I\ l)oIIa.rt c.nd <>lIu!r ~c~ 

JIIIid II)' Ib.!XU'I1. Cit tIu: ~ p!II"I, dGca ~ K"'IIt IUIcl n:1_ IUlIO I.b!: pqr11 of tho r.ocolld J"U1, the lIoln. 
or ~ ,lid ~"l:II' ot ~ pu1)' ~ till: IICC:rllld pout ~tIT, • 

A!..L thai o:.rbl" plot, ~ or pvool of 1:uIfl, with tl!c bIIitdmu a.nd iDlpm~mtI tl!moocl a'o;rlcd, ~. 
Inne Old bcinC 1ft tbc. 'rO'Wn ot I:.ewi"llOro, c:ounty C(. ife.$\:.chf!lBte:t:' and State of. 
New YO~k. bein9 shOWn and ~e$ignated ae Lot ~O. 29 on a ~c~tAin ~p 
known as "MlSp ol! Sectoion No•.01"1& of TJ:l.lcsdll1e tal<e prQpal!'1:.y, SQuth 
Sal.m, Town Qf x;.ew11O'.bCIro, westc:heStB.::' CQUl'Itll. ~&w Y<n:k", mace by J. 
,.ll:u;:::t S~o:fc::, (hi •• aated Ap:t:'1L ..1$, 19:a6 ilfId filsd. .1..17. th'l o£~i<;:e .: 
or th= ~cii8ter of We3t¢hej~cr county, now-known a$ the Westch~~ter 
coanty ClerK's Qt~ice, Divisl~ of LAnd R<cords. as M~p ~c. 3015, 
0:1;1 June 29, .1921f. 
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'l'CG£t'MER with all rigbtr in '6nd totit.1E: ~nd int!e~es.t. of selle.-.o£. '[A': 
!:be land uncler.:ehe wal;"C$ o£ 'l'rIl<ollidlllJ.s t.a)(.e, if ill\y, "-nd tQ9cthc:r 
....ith ,t;S.pa:ri.an r.:L9h~£1 .of $cllsr to tlle' use of 'T:::uesdalc lAl.e in <;:Ol1llll.Qrl 
wien others. 
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~1~' 71{;6 PAUL ~.i.9 
"4'11 OJ ..llY YOII., COUNTY Q' ;~::''''l'CII:;:ST!:!J.\ ... nAn CII ..'W YO... COIINl'V CU 

O~ lh.. ,5 ~y of l'illll:i"ucr 197 J • bel\l~ 1114 CD tU c..y 01 
,,,"',ona\l,' ~CCQJ,'<I" f'I. S;;ec:ir.l.:lt'. Jz;;. an(! ~Ii.r~ 

..:. ..n·,~ $1;"",k1v;, h:l.!> \<'.11'<> 

19 

.., 

l~ ,.,. knl'Yl\'n !D be .hor ImIIY~ u d.scribe4 ill IIIId who 10 m¢ Lnc.." 10 be 1110 JndivUj\lll1 &:-lCribed in w wh.. 
e'llC<l'lr.! d,~ l'lrf~l~n~ in~9''''''I!. IIl1d ..&1IO>v~'\III lI",t i ~"fQlItd lhe r_,;uill!: int.!r_r. :111'1. .:oclu.oQ...Ic<l{:t4 tlIH 
e.l,',\! .....'UIN \I", lIIIIIe.( ., / 'I _N 1Iw: QIIIG. 

- I ' 
(/t/4..",~ /::.,)/&?z 

\*~r;atll 11111 iPtlh Dub 
\~;tlll '-:"I\"~d.': .r\I,,\i~.d (,Il.\l\. 1''-' '" N f~ 

:'~I~N"', . \:"d:~,L1!.!!l1.:........ m~' . 

.l6r 
10300 

.\Tl ;!'3 

..,..,,/ 

; 
i 

\.-';i;Q!~I.:n~ L't·. ~,!Ita;~;~t.:n.. Jlt. 3'~d 

Li'l:lt." il~r::;CIU.Z~, lUll ..... tC 

TO 
',;. I
\-.1. 

t··"· '1'-- ·;·-~-·-I-·-r·--f 

P
I .,[ "[ i I.! I I I
'.' I I.~ I I ' 

• (, t-) f· ,,,,..' I 
I ,1 \ , ,: ~~;,.;;. I j 
, '{ I > • , 'I'Y:, ( 
I : I I I ' .. ". "-': 1I' ',! ~':l . 
, • " ;-. ' ' i"'" iLt) 1\" l 

~ ; ..' """ ;
-:.' I 

!"'.. 
., 

~~~1~WNO~ ~~~i8borQJ County oi 
1'Icst:..;:be;:lI:er 

-".t"'" AI ••~ ... Ttl.. 'fuk O\lff~I(" ';',,*11., 

UTllwH 111 'M.,\IL 10! 

tew:: p. aJ\iUtE';''l' 
Attorm:,y at, I,.'l1o' 

l07 K;at:onan l\1I~:I\,l'" 
i~ton~h# New York 

L-____~________________~______________~ 

T... 14'''1'11\11 1,..1t~..... "u u6....4 t., rK"~'" loll,,,,,, n. p,cpaJ1y .1f.K~ b~ tlol. l"'IJu .... ftll' .U~... 
in lIu> ?.:J',i}l O~' L,sHI5P.OF.C 
County .1 W.....ho.'.r. W. 't. A" .. "pr •• Ih. o'181~ul DEE\) 

!!OV. It;, 1973 \i.t 1 :29 H! 

.. 
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~*t 00 NOT REMOVE ~.* 

WBS':1.'CflIi;STER COUllTY ll.ECOru:m:'G ANI) ENDORSEMl!N'l' l!'AGE 
('nIlS PIIGE FORMS PAR'I' OE TilE INSTRUMBN~) 

THB FOU,O"l'lll"G INSTRUMEN'I' WAS l!:NDORSED FOR TilE RECORD AS FOLLONS I 

'fY~l!; OF 1.lIS'l'RUM.ENT OED-UEED .fEE PM!!: ~ TOTAL PAGES ~ 
(SE~ CODES fOR DEFINITIONS I 

MORTG£. OATE _~___STAT''\! C~l\.RGt:: 
LIBER: 1:;1182RlliC'1OO C.!lA.RGE 15,QO MOR'1'GE. AMT 
PAGE; __5

I.'U::CMGT FUND '.75 EXDIPT YES_ NO_ 
.EJ\ S2l7 2!.i,QO 
TP-S84 S,QQ REC'D TAX ON il.llOv.e; t<lTGEJ THE PROPERTY IS S~'J'Ul\'rEtI 

C~OSS-R.E1i' • ildlO YONIIJ;:ItS IN WJ;:S':l'CIiESTER COUNTY r 

MISC. BJiSIC NEW YORK IN THE: 
ADDITIONAL r 'l'Oh'N LEW1SaORO011 
SUBTOTAL 

TO'fAL PAID 

SPECIAL
55,DO 

'l'O'J'Al,.. PAII) S 


SERIAL NO. 

$ 3,QQQl'l. QO 


COOS10SiIA'nON DWI:':LLING _ 1-6 _ OVER 


DUAL TOWN 
Rt>CEIVEDI DUAL COVNTX/~~TE 


TAr. l\MOVlIlT $-,----_-"1""-28"'Q....""lI....2 

TRANSFER TAXI Q007453 HELD 


l'l0'l' HI!:LO ______ 

TIXLE COMJ?ANY tIOMBER: .til 

EltAMINElD I3Y ~L~Rl6~_____ n!CORoING nATE 12(14/98 

TERMINAL CTRLD 9B34SHQ[l TIME ~ 



'.T sa: 1 ......1.IIWtIt4."~1.~,Fca:.~kpfI''''''..... .. 
...... ~ ...... J1'UIW',~,lJ(C+.\I.:""""'~~ 

.' .....,--._---------- 
THIS IHDEN'I'IJRE.IllIa.. thef 26tb dny &1 J\lly • nine.t<l>en hundr,edM<! ni.n.el'Y eight 

BETW£.EN 	 MJUORI' S. HOLMES, redding al: PED 
14 Gilbert Street, So .. !:h Sl'lelil. Il~.. Yot'); lO~90 -ffb 

p!I1ty of th.. first past, lItUl Jf' 	 ')
PARIS Ji' TU:'A.N'rAnLES and .A.mfE XBLL'l n:.tA.NTAFELES. huband and Iof1fll, 
re&14ing At 229 X1tchavan lQ~, South Sel~m. New York 10590 

",,"'y of 'h~ MCund p"rt, 

Wll'NES5£TH, lb.! !h. P"t'ty of tho Ii tdltt.tiu. or Ton Dolla"" ."'! olb« valuahl .. c.....ddcr .. tiOA 
p4id I.y tho PJlI't)' (Jr Ill<: t.OCQnd put. d;x( l nn<i re!.eao. unk> In.: ".rty "r m. _ood part, I~.e h.irs 
or ... tx;......~ ."d ..slgM of dlc I'¥rty "I -'ltC'0!HIa.Jl...n ("""".1. ' 

ALL Lhd ""min plot. pi..,.. 0 {fA :~J1:h the huildi"t:" .nd lmpruv..,,,,nt:; tlu:rron ."'ct.d.. .ituul:.. 
If~ ",,,1 h"n~ in tl.r:Tc'Jl1 Q '. COImty of Westchester And SCati1J of N"", Y<:>rk 
~nd mD~e pa~clcularly b~u I, ~C~lbe~ 1n Schedule A ~n~c~4d her~to, 

TO(;£'i'11£K ... ith .U eight, title nnd in'l;fo:rt. if ""y. Qt It", J>IillY Ilr the lir.lpM III IIrui to Ill} Illnllltti ..ad 
r""do abulling th" ..bove do&cribed p,,,rni.... t. the conltlr liilu 11.....""£; TOCtrrH£R with ·the .pputt<mlt!= 
....d ~I ~ t~ote .and right. of tlu: p"I'IY ot !"" jim P"'rt lu ""d Il> ••ud preml8"'; TO HA.Vl1. AND TO HOLl) 
!he·plemiu.! bere," graJllecl Un'n Ih~ pdrty u! th., ""'"ml 1"'''' Ill" heirs or suc«..or. ""0 All';fllS Qf lho poTty of 
1n..,aoCuori Pl'ft io,~..,r. 

I\ND Ihe pony or the hilt plIrt <ov.ruuu. ili«1 th. party vi tile 01'>1 I'1!.T1 !l~ not d""" or s1Jll'cl'lld lI~ylhi". WbtIcbj 
th... "<lid pf<mio<:l ba• ., b«Il eflcwmb.n:d in O11y Way w!w"""r. """"I" "" ,u'''....id. 
"":0 Ih<: p"1t)' of Ih.lir~ f!'rt. i." eompli~~ wiUt Secti"" IJ of lb. Lie. t...", .o.en...~ Uu!t tho part! of ,the nr.t 
port ,.;tJ ."".i•• the """.lderunc", for tlu. conv"Y&ll"" ••Id WIll hold tb. r<!;hl 1<1 rco.....uclt ronmltutUlII &•• 
tniU fund 10 be lIppli.d llrGt for rh" purpose of paying 1M coo, 01 the i"'l'ravomcI'l "",d .. id apply the .am« li.iiI t. 
th..'payment of tho, "061 or d>~ itYlpro.~t bd""....io~ ~nf part o{ In.: '1;Ilal of the •....., tor ""Y 0..... purpo<>e
Til.; ,",on! "porly" :<holl Lr <",,&1r.....! "" ir Ie ,.ad "p."''''''' ..h....,.«, the ..,.,'" of ,bil ;ud<nwro "" ""1.ll,,,,, 

11\1 \V1TNF..SS WHEREOf'. I~O party ol Ib< firtl pan h~, <lui, ex<cuted !hi, J...J th~ <lay ."..J yeur hr~ abo,... 

wriuCl1. 	 ~~...v. S. \-\~ jW.·f 
l"I'!IUWC~uF' 	 \..:. d-C:O""'~~, t.:;.~-r 

/{Qr;.;1eS. HQlllle~ by . • '". ,1 

Johr. Cl~rk Rolme~. Jr. A~toroey Io F&~t 

• • 11I1ill111111111l111111111111lt11!l11l1l 
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SUlto ot Now 1'orll ColI.td~ uC ....: 
o. July 28, 19!1B before ...... tho ",,<Ie,,;,oed. 0 N"<1lUy On bor_ f1I<I. 1110 uncknisn<d, • No(osy 

Puoli< in .1\4 (~ sill;! St. Ie, p«Ul,"iliy &pp"",,,d 
 I'lIbh, ill ADd to, .Aid SlAla. p~",o~.lly 111>1>""'0 

John Clark Holmes, Jr. 

jlu,,,.ully k."I''''A t" Ill. or preved Ie me on ~1I..e 1,.,1. ot "",l.r"",o
 lbe su.b,eri!;""B ...ilQ'~(Oi) t<J Ih. r"i<~"ltl,& I .... (rom •••• with "'bOn:! 


l'i ...lQe.<<> to be IlK: 1.lliviCual(.) wbose nam.t(.) i~ (l.1'li) ~~. 
 I illU J1~(wMIIl' _"'I\II1iJll«l. wbo. bei~1! by .... duly '."'fR. did 

~crib.d \0 !lI~ v.ilhia instrumenl ~ 1OCk1>O"'IGl1B~ \Q me. !!I~ 
 Ik}>lm IiIId II)' !lint hd.baltllby ...wa.(.) iR (if liu: pta" of mi

hcl~bol!lle~ .xnulod .he .."'~ in hilib~r!tlIcir <D.p&city(iOl'), o.nd 
 d__ I..! in " dty. i=LwJ~ t~ Itrot! IUId wl<llIUlllbv. if "".1\ th_rM/J: 

lb., by I\,<lber/lhoit li&""r....o(.) 011 tlItt ill.!!.rI1tIlt!"l, Ih.. individ

u.I(.). ar Ih~ por>oa "POll b<:bolf of wbicll che individual(.) acted, 


"..."10<1 th¢ jll,Ir'\"II~IlI, 

tIu!.t belsbal.boy Iulow(s) 

10 ~ tb<o ir.<.1' 0i\lu<.l(s) LI.",nbOd III ...0 "'." .~«:Ul1:11 III_ forc,oina: 
, UuI"UI)¢lll; lI\.I( ><lid ,w;5Cribi., witrlc••(<<} WlIl! (wen) prclttnt 
. and law il~.d 

lilat. of New Ylltk COWlt, of 


C~t:C1l1e lb. IIWle' ~gG, thlt uid wilPeii{Cl» ~I tbtl mne time li.Ib

On bo!f6ro mo. the ulIdcflli"""d. A Nol.i<jI 
 s.:tlM<llU<ih$l'lt~¢1t lIAmc(s} at 8 "';'081'(111) thorolO. 

public til and for !aid Stare. p(;1'.onally lIllPcartd 

pars":LI!Jy knOWll to lIloO or pMvcd \0 me on ~ b&~i. of ,""[,fACIO

ry evidcb"" 10 b. !lit indiyidual(,) lObo.., llllWe(.} iii (u~) nb


tcrlbtd to !btl 1I'ilitul ill,uumcnt allll '''knowledged 10 me tUI 
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com.n oa TOWN L<!\I11aboro, Westebestel' Couc:ty

ARJORIE S. HOLMES 

TO 

AllIS •• TREAN"j'Al't.L.~ IIIl.d RET11RH BY JIIAlI., TO; 

lI"NE TRE.A.!/TAl1Er..rsS 
Wl111~ R. lonergan, Jr., E~q. 
96 Spring Str&ct, r.o. Box 418 
Sou~n Sale~. New York 10590 

Zip No• 

.. .. . . 



SCHEDULE A OESCRIP110N 

ALL that ~ert~tn ~lo~, piece Qr parcel of l~, aituate, lyin~ ana being in the 
Town of I4whborQ, Co=t.y of weatche!lt~ om.:! state of fle'<l "to:::k, .b<:ing shown and 
de~ignate~ AA tot No. 29 on A eer~~iu ~p knOwn aa "Map of Section No. one c: 
T~g~lc LAke property, S¢~tb S~l¢ffi. Town of L~wi~bo~o, ~c9tcheater Co~ty, N~w 
York", ~dt! l::y J. JI\.ll:lere Seho<e:l!e;r, C.!!:., &ted April. lS, H2ri aM !llc<;l in 1:.h" 
O!fice of the Reg1ster of 1'Il!:::Itccb.c:.. t"r County. 170\01 know "li thO! Weatehellt.cz
County clcrk'~ Office. ~ivitiion of Land Reeor~., ~a ~p No. 3015, on June 29, 
1926, beiwe more p~ticularly ~~ed and 44acrib&d as fol1owa; 

aKGINNl~~ ~t a point on the eaeterly aide ot Gilbe~ Street where tne same is 
intersected ~ the division line ba~ween LQt~ 2B and 2~ on uaid map; 

RUNNI~~ THE~CE ~lOU9 the above mentioned divi4ion li~. 


North $g. S9' £a~t 139.7S feet to the e~te~ly line of Lot 2g O~ c~id m~p: 


RUNNING TRE~CE ~lo~ the eaeterly line of said Lot 29, 

So~th 21' lS' We~t S3.6~ feet to the division line bet~en LQt~ l~ finO ~o on aaid 

map; 

)l.1)NNING 'I'!IEloIC1! dOM the l .... t ~I;io=d <1ivi:>ion lin.. , 

So~~n 89· S8' West 120.%7 t~et to tho easterly aide of Gilbe~t se~eet: 


RVNNI~ THENCe al~ the ee~te~ly si~ of Gilbe~t St~eet, 


No.th OQ, Q2' weet 50.00 t~et to t~ poine o~ pl~e= o£ B~INWXNQ. 


c::::::::4 -! = 

http:Weatehellt.cz
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AC~OWL~EMENT FOR An0R.N.ID'-IN.FACT 

STATE OF NEW YORK ) 
) S.S.! 

COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER ) 

. aD this 28th day of JQlyt 1998, before me personally came John Chuk 
oImeS, Jr., to me mawD to be the individual de5Cribed ia and who executed the 

~.r foregoing instrument, and to me known to be the Attorney-in-Fact of Ma!jorie S. 
\.. Holmes, the iodividuat(s) desoribed in, and who by said Attorney-in-Fact executed theqsaid instrument, and duly acknowledged that be executed the same as the act and deed 

of said by Virtue of a Power of Attorney dated November S, 1991 to be recorded in the 
Office of the Clerk of Westchester County simultaneously herewith. 

: : 


;~ i .......--.--.-. 
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THIS INOI!.NTURE. !nUt as of ~N~ / R. 2010 

BETWEEN 

PARIS TlttANTAI"ELUi alld ANNE KELLY TRf;AN'fA(t£LES 
14 GlI..B£RT STREET 
SOUTH SALEM. NEW YORK 11>590 

pany ofIhe first pan, a.nd~:12 

CONNIEi' 'LA£HN ~ 
64 RANDOM FARMS OlUVE 
CHAPPAQUA, NEW YOR.K 10514 

W1TNESSETH.lhat tile: po.rty ofthe first 1*\ in eonsidonlliM orTell Dollm iIIld other vwunblecoll.iidilrllD(lIl paid by !he ~ 
of!huo~ond ptlrt, docs hlltcby gntnllll1d release: un!o the Pari)' oftile K..o.tlll purl, the !1eil'l>Or SUCC;e550rs and il5SiS!!. oflho pat()' 
of the ~c()na part (oreVllr. 

SIU:: ATTACHED SCHEDULE "A" 

BEINO ilIId intended to be: !he =1: p~miscs conveyed 10 the p;vty of Ine fim par! from Mlirjllric S. HuiIllo by dc~ dallld 
'11U198 rccOl'lkd in the Office Of1hc Chlric ofWes1cheGtJlfCowu)! 011 12114t91 in Libcr III 112 cp 5. 

l'OOE'fHER. willi all tight. fiue and intel'til, iflJlY, oflbe pa.r!Yoftht. lim put in and 10 My SlI'cets and fOadsabntting the abovc 
d<:$Cribe4 premUiC$ to the «PIer lilIe, tb;n:of; TOGETHER with !he appultenlll1ccs and alilhe CSlaI.c and rir;ltb of the 'PIJoI1Y of 
Ihe tim pert in and 10 ,aid PrQmi$cs; TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the premises herem granled Wlfo lhc I'I'I)'lltth~ :!c\;oad pwt. 
the heirs or SlICCC81i01'Il illId Wisigns of thl: pwty of the: second part forevcr. 

ANJ)lll~ pIUflI ofUlt! tint p...-t co,,~n6llt!l matlllc party Qfthe fil'!t plitt ha£ not done of&ullcrcd OlIlything ,,·ntr.~lhelillid prt:mi5ci 
ha~" be .. " ~Clllll~ in all)' way whatever. except as afores~id, 
I\Nl) Ilv; po.rty of Illc finit part, in cornpliiUl!;c with S~aion 13 Dillie Lil:o I..IIw. covelUlnu ma! til" pany (lfthe fit.$! put will 
receive the cooliidcr.llion for thi" ~nv<l)'1IlKO and will hold !he riahl !Q _ejve such consideration Qi 0 trust food 10 be applied 
firsl for the purpose of PIlyiog the COiSI of the impl'OlIml=nl and will apply 1110 ~me fint to the pllym~nt of the coit of the 
!Itlpr(lv~.ml!tltbcfote using l1l1y pw1 orthc lotll ohlll: same ror any other PlIlj)OSO. Til. word ~p.rty" iIlllll be COll$trued IU if it rI:ed 
"parti.-," wnenevllI' the &en.&c of Ihis indclll:u1e so n:qui~ 

IN wn'I"IESS WHEREOF, Ihe pIlrty orllle lim pillt hl15 duly ~~~"ijt.:11 'his deed the <lay and YUill flnl abov..: wril1on. 
IN PRESENCI:: OF: 

~::2..k~-==--== 
PARIS TRUNTAFr.L.ES 

http:TRUNTAFr.L.ES


STAT£ OF Nt:W YOKK. 

COUNTY O.'wul'CWtSn;u ss,: 


011 ~.....-.J) 18, 'l.!1I0 bofM mG, IlII: undmill1e4. 
p"~;,y~.4 
~A)W; THL\po(TAFELES ..~ ANN~ ULLY T1lEAl\"I'AFELES 

pc rSOAIlly\(J\O"", 10"", or p",.e<llo mcon!be _ or:<&ll:lrllOlDl)'cYidollO~ 

10 be IiIc individual(sJ whole: """'c(» ~ (III') r.ubsuibod 10 "'" wilhjQ 
ININII\<JII and otbl9w/odSCd to nu IbII hclaJu:/ibcy .,,,<Wd Ibc arne III 
hWltuilh<1r toIpIlcity("'I, IIIId 11111 by bialh...ltbci, .iJ;nAIUII:(I) VII tbc 
i__IIl, th. i"di,iduoI('J, 0' tit. 1'<'- ~pt)n bcboIf ur ..hidJ "'" 
irldividual(5) IC\I:d, ~Ll !he l""tntme/1L 

bel",. nl',lh. UII~ 

I"'lWIIally kIIo",n I~,,"ul ",iM!dlu "",on"'" """i, ~i'Alill1M:lDll' "iLloo,", 
Ie be lb. individll4l1(,) wno.c IIQnI«.) j, , ....>""bsaibed to lite withlll 
lns\nooo;nl aDd ~Ie~ 10 IDO dill hcI"I~ atCUllld the II'IITIO: in
"""'.,1U.Cit ..,pan;",). and IhlC by hwrllh<oir ,j.,......c(.) co u.. 
~I, die inAlr.idull(51. or 1IIIl pa$CI.O "IKIA beltaJr at wbictI lite 
iDdrviiIUIII(,) 1II'1c4, Q/lMcd U" WllUrllCllI,.oo Oull JUd> lDdivid\IUI millie 
well~"" berm. iItr ~ane6 ia 

a"~1N 4ND &AU: LI~W 
WITH COVt:NANT AGAINST GRAmOR'S ACTS 

TlU.N"",,,,,r. J'71e..unl 

~AMIIS ,'''~T"'''ELI!:Ii .,,11 AN"'K KELLV TR£ANT<l.PEU'.S 
TO 

CONNIEl 'LllEIiN 

S!.: 
COUNTYOtl 

Ih~ l~blCrlbiJl; will1e»(.,) 10 lI1e (oICf.OinI\uru"""'nl, willi ~ I QI11 

_alty~t1I.wba,beirl8bymcGUtyfWON,r1ldd"l"""and ..y~ 
IrUsbcIIhcy rcslllc(!) In (t/"'~"""""'''''''.''''' ...''-'0'" _..1__-.(..,._: 

.... '""""""'-"\~ 

....... 1IM1~_)do«:tIIaI~ ...... a ....... r.I\r1po.._ ................ 

-..a:.-J_(wal)II___ WII',qIG 

==:::.......... It;.q • .w~..Jtllba ... 
_~~tdf'N(il ... 

,CV......... NI.'N1s..r,.,~~J('j.~..~....-ufll-.,.,vrwJ.r 

_~....... w .........~_"' .....___-.... 

-........., .. 


SECTION: J6J 


BLOCX: IIlIIo6 

~or: 27 
COI./lIITY OR TOWN: WCllCh_ILcWi,loerCl 
AlJd ...>: 14 Glllout Slrn!. 5. SIiIfm, NV 10590 

William R. L(lOergan, Esq, 
96 Spriug Street 
South Salem, New York 10590 

http:WllUrllCllI,.oo
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CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 

SCHEDULE A DESCRIPTION 
Tille No.: 3710- 00231 

ALL that certain plat, pie~e Qr parcel of land, situate. lying and being in the 
Town of Lewisboro, County of westchester and State of New York, being s~own and 
designated as Lot No, 29 on a certain map known as "Map of Section No. One of 
Truesdale ~ake Property, South Salem, Town of Lewisboro, Westchester County, New 
York", made by J. Albert Sehaefer, C.£ .. dated April lS, 1926 and filed in the 
Office of the Reg~ster of Westche~t$r County, now known as the We~tchester 
county Clerk's Office, Division of Land Records, as ~ap No. )015. on June 2~, 
1926. being more particularly oounded and described as follows: 

BEGINNING at a poin~ on the easterly side of Gi~bert Street where the same is 
intersected by the division line between Lots 28 and 29 on said map; 

RUNNING tHENCE along the above mentioned division line. 

Nor~h 89° 58' ~aat 139.75 fe~t ~o the eaeterly 1in$ of Lot 29 on said map; 


.RUNNING THENCE alol'l.g the ea$~eI:ly line of ",aid Lot: 29. 

So~ch 21° IS' West 53.66 feet to the division ~ine between Lots 29 and 30 on sa~d 


mOlp; 

RUNNING TRENCE along the last mentioned d~vision line, 

South 89 0 58' West 120.27 feet to the ea$terly side of Gilbert Street; 


RUNNING THeNCE along the easterly side of Gilbert Street. 

North 09 02' West 50.00 feet to the point or place of BEGINNING. 




J.D. BARRETT & ASSOCI LLC 
Landscape Architects. Site Planners· Environmental Scientists 

May 7, 2014 

Mr. Jerome Kerner, Chairman 

Town of Lewisboro Planning Board (PB) 

P.O. Box 725 
Cross River, NY 10518 

Re: 	 New and Revised Information 
14 Gilbert Street 
Sheet 43.11, Block 2, Lot 19 

Dear Chainnan Kerner and Members of the Planning Board: 

Following our discussion with the Planning Board at the April 22, 2014 PB meeting and 
following our review of the Kellard Sessions Project Review Memorandum, dated April 15, 
2014, we have prepared a revised Site Plan, dated April 25, 2014, to reflect comments discussed 
with the Planning Board as well as eomments contained in the Kel1ard Sessions memo. 
Additionally, Attorney Sirignano has prepared and filed infonnation related to the property's 
legal deseription that supports the dock use on the property. 

We enclose 10 copies of the following information for your continued review of this application. 

• 	 This explanatory Cover Letter, prepared by J.D. Barrett & Associates, LLC, dated May 
7,2014. 

• 	 List and Map of Property Owners and Certified Mailing Receipts to the owners 
within 250' of the property that were sent the Notice ofPubHc Hearing for Wetland 
Pennit consideration of this project. 

• 	 A Revised Site Plan for the project, entitled "Site Plan", prepared by J.D. Barrett & 
Associates, LLC, dated March 17,2014, and revised April 25, 2014. 

Plan Updates 

We have modified the Site Plan to show additional information requested, including: 

• 	 A proposed "limit of disturbance" line has been added to the plan in a red dashed line. 
The affected area measures approximately 445 SF. 

• 	 A plant list has been added to the plan tabulating all the proposed plantings associated 
with this project, including shrubs, groundcovers and emergent plantings. 

• 	 Notes have been added to the plan stating that all bare root emergent plantings shall be 
washed in the driveway with a garden hose prior to installation. In addition, notes on the 

109 Sport Hill Road Easton, Connecticut 06612 Phone 203.372·5805 Fax 203·372·0499 jeri@jdbarrett.com 

mailto:jeri@jdbarrett.com


plan stipulate that emergent plantings shall be installed and managed to occur only at the 
base ofthe lake wall along the lake front. Spreading of the emergent plantings beyond 
the subject lake frontage shall be controlled by mechanical removal, i.e., cutting and 
removing plantings using a rake, etc. 

• 	 A planting note on the plan also stipulates that the emergent plantings will be installed 
along the subject lake front with the Lake Association's permission, however, it is not 
clear that same would now be necessary, given the legal property description provided by 
Attorney Sirignano for this submittal. 

• 	 Typical planting details for the proposed plantings have been added to the Site Plan. 
• 	 A Bulk Zoning Table has been prepared and added to the Site Plan that compares the 

existing and proposed site conditions to the requirements for the R-l/4 acre zoning 
district. We note that the property appears to be a legally non-confonning lot with 
respect to lot area, width, side yard area. The property is compliant with respect to 
building coverage, building lot, rear yard and front yard setbacks. 

• 	 A typical paving detail/cross-section has also been added to the Site Plan. 
• 	 We have also added to the plan the (approximate) dimensions of the existing shed on the 

adjacent beach property and we have added the proposed dimensions for the new garden 
shed on the subject property. We note that the size of the sheds on both properties are 
similar. 

• 	 Approximate dimensions for the proposed arbor have also been added to the Site Plan. 

Summary 

We trust that this intonnation will be helpful to the PB's continued review of this project. We 
look forward to discussing the project with the PB at the May 2014 PB meeting. \Ve are 
appreciative of the PB's consideration for this project. 

Sincerely, 

~ 'I 
Jeri D. Barrett, R.L.A. 
JDB:lj 

Enc. 
Cc: Connie Plaehn 

Michael Sirignano, Esq. 
Sylvain Cote 
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ThistleWaithe 
Learning Center 

April 4, 2014 

Lisa Pisera 

Planning Board Secretary 

Town of Lewisboro Planning Board 

PO Box 725 

Cross River. NY 105 IS 

Dear Ms. Pisera. 

Thank you for you letter reminding me of the upcoming deadlines for the Amended Site 

Development Plan Approval. 

We are in place to have the wetland mitigation inspection report by May 31.2014. 

We do expect to have the footbridge installed by May S, 2014. However, we regrettably do not 
expect to be able to have the wetland trail and upland trails ready. We would like to request an 

extension for the completion of those two trails until August 31.2015. to give us more time during 
suitable weather for the project. We would greatly appreciate your consideration of this request. 

We look forward to providing you the wetland mitigation inspection report by May 31.2014 and if 

there is anything else you need. please do not hesitate to contact us. 

Director 



ThistleWaithe 
Learning Center 

OFFICE 

1340 Route 35 
Somh Salem. NY 10590 

PHONE 

9 14.977..3662 

FAX 

9 14.977.3665 

EMAIl. 

TI 1I5deW'tr.heLC@gm~tl.coln 

W EB 

Th,st.lev'V~ithe.org 

May 6,2014 

Lisa Pisera 

Planning Board Secretary 

Town of Lewisboro Planning Board 

PO Box 725 

Cross River. NY 105 I B 

Dear Ms. Pisera, 

I am writing to provide you with the necessary documentation for the Amended Site Development 

Plan, including the final wetland mitigation inspections. 

The footbridge was installed on May 3rd, 20 14. I plan to attend the meeting on May 21 st, as 

suggested, to request an extension for the completion of the wetland trail and upland trail. 

If there is anything else you need, please do not hesitate to contact me. 

Maria Fitzgerald 

Director 

http:Th,st.lev'V~ithe.org
mailto:TI1I5deW'tr.heLC@gm~tl.coln


April 27, 2014 

Town of Lewisboro Planning Board 

PO Box 725 

Cross River, NY 10518 

To Whom It May Concern: 

I conducted a walkthrough ofThistleWaithe Learning Center's wetland areas with Director, 

Ms. Maria Fitzgerald on April 23, 2014. 


The overall condition of the wetland areas was excellent. Additional mitigation species that 

were planted since my 2013 inspection were in good condition. 


At the time of the inspection, most plantings exhibited expected early spring buds as well as 

new growth shoots from the base of the plantings. No deceased plants were observed 

during the inspection. 


No invasive species were observed and the pond exhibited good water quality with no soil 

erosion. 


Overall, the wetland and mitigation areas support a great diversity of species including 

invertebrates, amphibians, reptiles, migratory birds and small mammals. 


No further action is recommended at this time. 


Sincerely, 


~~----



04/30/2014 15:40 19142421909 UNITED SEPTIC EXCAVU PAGE 01 

Tel: (914) 242-1999 
Tel: (914) 142-.1909 

UNITED 
SEPTIC & EXCAVATION CORP. 
,-/ Ul7ion (~f' Costa & Ferreira, /I7C and S.A.F. SepliC: '~:l'sfel11s. In£.'. 

(Fanli~)' ()wl1ed bllS;/,/('S.\' sjl1l.'e lite eOI'll' 60 's) 

311 Railroad Avellllt!. Bedford Hills. N. Y. 10507 

RE: THISTLEW AITHE LEARNING CENTER 
1340 ROUTE 35 
SOlrrH SALEM, NY. 10590 

4-30-2014 

TO WHOM Tf-ITS MAY CONCERN, 

THIS LETrER IS TO LNFORl\lI YOU THAT ON 411 0/2014 A SITE VISIT WAS MADE TO THE 
ABOVE MENTIONED PROPERTY. A VISUAL fNSPECnON AND PROB1NG OF EXISTING CATCH 
BASINS AND SEDIMENT PONDS WAS MADE . TH EY WERE FOUND TO BE CLEAN AND IN NO 
NEED OF MAINTENANCe:. ON 8/511013 OUR FIRM PERFORMED A CLEANING AND GENERAL 
MAINTENANCE OF THESE SYSTEMS. INCLUDING CLEANING OF ALL DEBRIS AND SILTS FROM 
FORE-SAY POND AND CATCH BASINS. AS WELL AS A CLEANING OF STORM FIL.TER UNIT IN 
REAR PARKING ARF.A. NO OTHER MAINTENANCE IS NEEDED AT TI-IIS TIME. 

FERREIRA (PRES.) 

\ 




 
 
 
 
 
 

TOWN PARK 
COMPOSTING TOILETS 
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Application No.:______ 
Fee: Date: 

TOWN OF LEWISBORO 


WE LAND PERMIT APPLICATION 


r7 


Town Offices @ Orchard Square, uite L (Lower Level), 20 orth alem Road, Cros River, NY 10518 

Phone: (914) 763-3060 


Fax: (914)533-0097 

Proj ct Information 


Project Address: "?r;;::v 'tfJ& Is" " eOr£:3 ~ fi'..,vr« 51J(;EI1, 
Sheet: ct I Block: I 0fi'Ir' Lot(s) :~6o,J--_ 

wetland/wetland buffer and the 

-r 

Owner's [nformation 

Owner s Name: UJ~ ,vIC 	 Phone: f1lr 763- 3/6 L 

Applicant' Infonnation (if di fferent) 

Applicant's Name:___ ________________ Phone:_______ _ 

Applicant s Address: ___ _____ ___________ Email:________ 

Authorized Agent s [nformation {if applicable) 

Agent's Name: _ ____________________ Phone: _______ _ 

Agent' Adress: _ _______ _____________Email: _ ______ _ 

To Be Completed By Owner/Applicant 

I . What type of Wetland Pennit is required? ( ee §217-5C and 217-5D oflhe Town Code) 

o Administrati o Planning Board 

2. the project located within the NYCDEP Watershcd? 0 Ye o 0 

3. Total area of pro po ed di turbaJ1ce: 0 < 5,000 .r. o 5,000 .f. - < I acr o ~ I acre 

4. 	 Doe the proposed action require any other permits/approvals from other agencie Idepartments? 
Planning Board. Town Board. Zoning Board of Appeal , Building Department, Town Highway, 

ACARC, NYSDEC YCDEP, WeDOH YSDOT, et ,): Identity all other p rmit /appl'ovals 
required : _______________________________ _ 

Note: Initially, all applicati ns hall be submitted with a plan that illu trates the exis ting conditions and 
propo ed imp'rovement. aid plan must include a line which encircles the total area of proposed land 
disturbance and the approximate area of disturbance must b calculated ( quare feet) . The Planning 
Board and/or Town Wetland In 'pector may requir additional materials, information, report and plans, a 
determined necessary. to re iew and e aluate the propo d action. If the propo ed action requires a 
Planning Board Wetland Permit, the a lication materials outlined under §217-7 of the Town Code must 
be submitted unless waived by t laol1l Bard. The Planning Board may e tabli h an initial escrow 

and in pections conducted by the Town s consultants. 

Ownerl App! icant ignatl.Jre:"'-'~~~C2J~"""":::::::=:=:::~--

r 	

Date: 5f7jaC)lLr

1 c.etn 

deposit to cover the cost of a IC tiol plan r vie\ 

ee at ached Administmtive Wetland Permit Fee Schedule. 



NSF Certification
The Clivus Model M54 is certified by the 
National Sanitation Foundation under 
Standard 41 (day-use, park).

Capacity
The M54 Double is comprised of two M54 
Composters set side by side. 

Volume�For�Each�M�﹕
Solids storage capacity: 81 cubic feet; 604 
US gallons

Liquid storage capacity: 40 cubic feet; 300 
US gallons

Daily capacity at average temp. >65°F: 60 visits

Annual capacity at average temp. >65°F: 22,000 
visits. Total annual capacity for M54 Double: 
44,000 visits

Specifications and Materials
Dimensions�
Kit Shipping Dimensions: Length: 122"; Width: 
85.5"; Height: 114"

Pre-fabricated Shipping Dimensions (2 pcs):

Base: Length: 118"; Width: 65"; Height: 48"

Building: Length: 122"; Width: 85.5"; Height: 114"

Shipping Weight: 4,800 lbs (ships in several 
pieces; maximum weight of any piece is 2,400 
pounds)

Assembled Building Dimensions:

Outside Length: 118"; Width: 132"; Height: 110"

Building Enclosure (inside)

Inside Length: 84"; Inside Width: 61.5"

Composter Base
Length: 118"; Width: 65"; Height: 48"
Materials
Composter Base

Composter Base is rotationally molded high-
density linear polyethylene resin that conforms 
with the following specifications:

• Density (ASTM TEST 4883): 0.942 g/cm3

• Tensile Strength at Yield (ASTM  D638):  
2.950 psi

• Dart Impact (-40°C, 250 mils thickness): 108 
ft-lbs

• Envt. Stress Crack Resistance, 100% lgepal 
(D1693): 550 hrs

Model�M���Double
Specification Sheet

Building
Building walls are eight structural insulated 
panels (SIP) with expanded polystyrene core 
with fiberglass reinforced plastic over OSB 
interior finish and OSB exterior surface fin-
ished with 1” rough-sawn pine board-and-bat-
ten (other exterior finishes optional). Doors are 
24 gauge cold rolled steel with zinc coating, 
factory painted medium gloss white, foamed-
in-place polyurethane core; steel hinges; 
adjustable strike; frame milled from 5/4 kiln-
dried pine; door opening: 36” x 80”. Fixed win-
dow is 36" x 24" frosted lexan. Standard exteri-
or is board and batten and custom painted.

Roof is two structural insulated panels (SIP) of 
4" virgin expanded polystyrene faced with 
white fiberglass reinforced panels inside and 
OSB plywood outside for application of 
asphalt shingles or other finish. 

Floor is expanded polystyrene core with 7/16” 
plywood underside with painted .016 aluminum 
skin and 7/16” plywood top surface with .08” 
non-skid rubber coating surface.

Standard package ships as a kit. Pre-fabrication 
is an option.

Ventilation

DC: 12V fan. Maximum free air is 100 cfm.  
Power input is 5 watts. CSA & UL approved.  
DC fan is powered by an optional photo-voltaic 
system customized for location and site 
requirements. Call for quotation. AC fan also 
available.

Toilets

Waterless toilets constructed of impact resis-
tant fiberglass with sanitary white finish. Seat 
and lid are made of plastic; the liner is rotation-
ally molded polyethylene. Grab bars and toilet 
paper holder included. 

Toilet Height: 18"; Width: 18.5"; Length: 24.25"

ADA�Compliant

The M54 Trailhead conforms to the require-
ments for universal access of the Americans 
with Disabilities Act .

  
 

160" height 
overall

132" width 
overall

30"

118" 
length

no more than 46”depth inground
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